Where do you place the roots of Corpus Linguistics? And to what do you attribute the growth of interest in the area?
As to the first question, I am not sure the roots of Corpus Linguistics can be placed any particular place and/or time. As so often in science, related ideas emergeanddevelopindifferentplacesandthenovertimeconvergetogiverise to a more coherent-seeming framework. It seems to me that the following are themostprominentearlyexamplesofwhatfromtoday'sperspectivelookslike corpus-linguisticwork:bibleconcordances,Käding's(1897)workattheendof the19thcentury, Firth's(1951) bearingoncollocation,theSurveyofEnglishUsageaswellastheBrownandLOBcorpora,andallthesearewithoutdoubtsome extremelyimportantmilestones.Sinceitseemstomeascorpuslinguistsarestill morewidespreadorvocalinEurope,itmaynotcomeasasurprisethatthislistof highlightsisveryEuro-centric,soIwouldjustliketoaddthreeAmericanstrands orapproachesthatIthinkshouldbeincludedjustasmuch. First,thereistheworkofearlyAmericanlinguists.NotonlydidearlyAmericanistssuchasSapirrelyoncollectionsofutterancesfortheirwork,butsodid American structuralists. For example, here is how Harris (1993:27 ) describes Bloomfield's approach: "The approach […] began with a large collection of recordedutterancesfromsomelanguage,acorpus.Thecorpuswassubjectedtoa clear,stepwise,bottom-upstrategyofanalysis. "Second,thereisCharlesC.Fries's compilation and analysis of a corpus to discover features of spoken American English(cf.Fries1952),whichwasoneofthefirstrigorouslybottom-up,orcorpus-driven,approachtothestructureof(conversational)English.Finally,there is Zellig Harris's (1970:785f.) statement on distributional analysis which states more clearly than any other source I have ever seen the logic underlying most corpus-orcomputational-linguisticapproachesinvolvingco-occurrencedata,i.e. concordancesandcollocations:
[i]fweconsiderwordsormorphemesAandBtobemoredifferentinmeaning thanAandC,thenwewilloftenfindthatthedistributionsofAandBaremore differentthanthedistributionsofAandC.Inotherwords,differenceofmeaning correlateswithdifferenceofdistribution.
As to the second question, there is again not one single reason for the growth ofinterest.Thisgrowthhastodowithseveraldevelopments,againfromdifferent perspectives and at slightly different times. For example, there are logistic/ structuralreasonssuchthatmoreandmorecorporacoveringdifferentlanguages, registers,etc.arebecomingavailable,andtheWWWisatourfingertips,soresearcherscanaskmoreandmorediversequestions.Also,thefieldismaturing methodologicallyandconceptually:CorpusLinguisticswasseenbymanyasconsisting of little more than descriptive papers listing frequencies of occurrences oflinguisticelements,butitisdifficultforsuchonlookerstoupholdthatframe of mind. Not only do many corpus linguists use more and more sophisticated methods(forbothretrievalandstatisticalanalysis) Withthesedefinitionsinmind,myassessmentisratherpessimistic:Ithink acorpuscanbesomewhatrepresentativeonsomelevellargelybyvirtueofitsdesign,butbalancedprobablyonlylargelybyvirtueofsamplingluck,buteventhis statementneedstobequalifiedsomemorefortworeasons.First,becauseIthink the degree to which a corpus can be representative and balanced is correlated withitspositiononthegeneral-specialcontinuumofcorpora:givenaparticular amount of resources, the more specific the corpus is intended to be, the more representativeandbalanceditcanbe;andthemoregeneralitissupposedtobe, thelessrepresentativeandbalanceditwillbe.
Secondandmoreimportantly,thisstatementneedstobequalifiedbecause, aswithallcorpuswork,thereareinnumerablenestedlevelsofgranularitythat can be considered. Theoretically, sampling for corpus compilation is a multidimensionalenterpriseeventhough,forobviousandreasonablepracticalpurposes, only a small number of dimensions can be chosen. For instance, as I understand it, corpus compilers usually (and reasonably so) select a sampling schemewhoseunitsinvolvemodes(spokenvs.writtenoramorefine-grained versionofthis)and,withinthemodes,registers.ThedesignoftheICE-GB,for example,involvesthreedifferentlevelsofhierarchical(sampling)organization, asindicatedinthecolumnsofTable1(cf.<http://www.ucl.ac.uk/english-usage/ projects/ice-gb/design.htm>). Asforthethirdproblem,evenifthecorpuscompilersmanagedtomakethe corpus representative on many levels, they could still make it very unbalanced becausetheymightnotsucceedingettingthesamplesizesright.Andhowwould theygetthemrightanyway,howdowedeterminetheproportionalsizesofthe samples-intermsofspeakingtime,intermsofutterances,sentences,words?
In sum, I think it is possible to achieve some degree of representativeness andbalancednesswhencompilingageneralcorpus,butonlyonsomelevel(s)of corpusgranularity.Acorpusthatisperfectlyrepresentativeandbalancedonone levelcanbecompletelyunrepresentativeintermsofthefrequencydistribution ofsomespecificpattern.Strictlyspeaking,itisthereforenecessarytosampleas widelyaspossibleandexploreforeachphenomenonofinteresthowitisdistributedovermultiplelevelsofcorpusdivisionsespeciallysincethemostmeaningful divisionofacorpusintopartsmaybedifferentforeachphenomenonandmay notcoincidewithlinguists'favoredregisterdistinctions.
How far should an analyst rely on intuition?
Mytakeonthisisthatintuitioncanplayaroleonnearlyalllevelsofcorpus-linguisticanalysis,anditoftenhasto,butofcoursetovaryingdegrees,andthefollowingcommentsadoptabroadnotionofintuition(itselfafuzzyword),onethat involvesallsortsofsubjectivedecisions.Ingeneral,thereisasubjectivedecision that is sometimes overlooked when the subjectivity of an analysis is evaluated, andthatiswhichcorpusorwhichgenre/registertostudy.Inaddition,intuitive/ subjectivedecisionscomeintoplayatdifferentpointsoftime.
First Forexample,isitnotbettertobeabletoexplaindistributionsincorpora-of,e.g., reducedpronunciationsofwords-withreferencetogenerally-knowncognitive mechanisms regarding learning, habituation, and articulatory routines than to pointtootherthingshappeninginthediscourse?Isitnotinterestingtobeable toexplainchangesindiachroniccorpora-e.g.,thedevelopmentofgoingtoasa futuremarkerinEnglish-withreferencetogenerally-knowneffectsofautomationasaresultoffrequency?
Insum,Idonotreallydaremakespecificresearchrecommendations,butI wouldlovetoseecorpuslinguistsbemoreawareof,andexploreinabottom-up fashion,thevariabilityofthedatatheyreportonaswellasestablishmoreexplicit (andexplanatory)connectionsoftheirdescriptiveresultstofindingsfromother disciplines.
What are the strengths and weaknesses of corpus analysis?
Tomymind,thetwomostimportantadvantagesofcorpusworkarethefollowing. First, the data come from authentic settings: conversations and texts that were produced in largely natural contexts. While that makes corpus data very messyandnoisycomparedtoexperimentaldata(whichthenofcourseareinturn potentiallymoretaintedbytheartificialityoftheexperimentalsetting),italsoenrichesthemandallowsustoincludecotextualandcontextual/situationalaspects oflanguageuseinouranalyses.
Second, corpora only provide statistical data-even if no proper statistical analysisisconducted-andthatmeansthatstatementssuchas'incorpusC,8.5% ofXwereY,comparedto22.1%ofZ'canbestraightforwardlytestedforreplicability,comparedtoothercorpusorexperimentalstudies,beextendedbyadditional data,andtestedforsignificance,whereasarmchairstatementsofthetypes'Xis ratheruntypical'or'Xismarginallyacceptable'faremuchworseintheserespects.
In terms of weaknesses, or maybe risks, of corpus analysis, I see a few of those,butmanyofthemarenotpeculiartocorpusanalysisbutapplytomany empiricalsettings.Forinstance,onemustbearinmindthatwhateverfindings one reports that one can only generalize from the studied sample to a larger populationtotheextentthatthecorpusisrepresentativewithregardtothetargetedpopulation.Unfortunately,therearesomeauthorswhoarequitehappyto generalizemoreliberally.
Secondandinarelatedmanner,whilecorpusdataareusuallysamplesfrom naturally-producedtextsasmentionedabove,oneneedstobeawareofthefact thatthecircumstancesofthesetextscanstillbeatoddswithone'sresearchquestion.Forexample,giventheeasyavailabilityoflargeamountsofjournalesedata, many corpus studies use them, and often this is a good thing. However, as we arguedelsewhere(cf.Gilquin&Gries2009),evenifcorporaconsistingofjournalesedataonlymaybelarge,theyarestillratherunsuitedasageneralcorpus sincetheyareaverypeculiarregister:theyarecreatedmuchmoredeliberately and consciously than many other texts, they often come with linguistically arbitraryrestrictionsregarding,say,wordorcharacterlengths,theyareoftennot writtenbyasingleperson,theymaybeheavilyeditedbyeditorsandtypesetters forreasonsthatagainmayormaynotbelinguisticallymotivated,etc.Thus,the moresuchcharacteristicscanundermineone'sresearchpurpose,themoreone musthedgethegeneralizabilityofone'sfindingsorturntoadditional(corpusor experimental)dataforvalidation.
Finally,onthemostfine-grainedlevelofspecificanalyses,Iamsometimes ratherunhappywiththemethodologicaldecisionsmadebysomeanalysts.On theonehand,thelevelofstatisticalsophisticationofquiteafewstudiesleaves muchtobedesired,withthetwomostpressingissuesbeing(i)thecompletelack ofstatisticalsignificancetesting(ignoringfornowtheproblemsthatmaycome withsignificancetesting)and(ii)theproblemthatmultifactorialphenomenaare studiedmonofactorially,disregardingthenatureofoftencomplexinteractionsof factors.Ontheotherhand,thereare(thankfullyfewerandfewer)studiesthatcan neverbecharacterizedbetterthaninPullum's(1978:400)words:"Thefaultisthe procedureofattemptingtoestablishacaseonthebasisofasetofdatathesizeof asmallworkbookproblem(thoughwiththeoreticalbiasesofmoregenerousproportions). "Ihaveseenmanypaperswhichmadefar-reachingclaimsregardinga frequentphenomenon/wordbasedonperhaps200examples.WhenIexplainto mystudentswhyIhatethatkindofpractice,Itellthem,"HowcomecorpuslinguistXthought,'Gee,letmelookat150examplesthisafternoon,surelythatwill beenough…'whilebiologiststrytogrowsomeculturesformonths,archaeologiststrytodigupstuffforyears,etc.Welookat,code/annotate,andevaluateexamplesandtheirfrequencies,sohowcomesomeassumelookingat150examples ononeafternoondoesthejob?" Thankfully,myperceptionisthatthefieldismaturingmoreandmoreand addressingtheseshortcomingsinvariousways.Still,allofus,meincluded,still havealongwaytogo…
What is the future of Corpus Linguistics?
IdonotthinkIhaveagoodanswertothatquestion.Therearesomecurrentlyhot topicsbutIthinkitisprettymuchimpossibletoevenmakeareasonablyprecise educatedguess,giventhatscientificdisciplinesdonotexactlyevolvenicelylinearly.Iwillthereforeonlyoffersomebrief'guesstimates' .
Intermsofareas/topics,Ithinkcorpus-basedresearchwillplayanincreasing role in applied linguistics, especially with the growing number of learner corporaandtheeverincreasinginterestinsecondlanguageacquisitionandteaching. Similarly, I expect to see a greater degree of convergence between Corpus Linguisticsandsociolinguistics,givenhowthesedisciplinessharecommitments toauthenticdataandquantitativeanalysis.Also,thereseemstobeagrowinginterestincorpus-basedmethodsinthefieldsoflanguagedescriptionandlanguage documentation,whichinvolveslong-termdigitalarchivingtostoredataonoften endangeredlanguages.Obviously,thisultimatelyraisesissuesofformatsandannotation,butatthesametimethisincreasingavailabilityofsuchdatawilldoubtlesslystimulatemoredesiretoretrievedatafromsuchdatabasesorcorporafor linguisticanalysis,andIwouldhopethatbothfieldscanhelpeachotherevolve. Ontheonehand,corpuslinguistshavelongthoughtaboutmattersofcorpusformats,storage,annotation,andaccessandhavelearnedmanylessons-especially fromcorporamuchlargerthanthosehandledinlanguagedocumentation-that documentarylinguistscouldbenefitfrom.Ontheotherhand,documentarylinguistsroutinelydealwithlanguageswhosestructuralcomplexityposescomplicatedbutinterestingannotationchallengesthatcorpuslinguists,whohavemostly (butnotexclusively)workedontheusualsuspectsfromtheIndo-Europeanlanguagefamilywithoftenmuchmoreimpoverishedmorphologies.
Second,Ithinkthatthecurrenttrendofusingcorpusdatainpsycholinguisticandcognitiveapproacheswillbecomestronger.Asfortheformer,language acquisition research has long involved corpus data, but there is also more and moreworkonprobabilisticapproachestolanguageproductionandcomprehension,andmuchofthisworkisbasedonfrequenciesofwords,n-grams,andconstructionsfromcorpora. Thenumberof articles intheJournal of Memory and Languagethatmentioncorporahasrisenconsiderablyoverthepastfewyears. Thistrendcanalsobeseenincognitive-linguisticapproaches.Thatwholefieldis takingthenotionofusage-basedapproachesmoreandmoreseriously, 2 andthe numberofsubmissionstoCognitiveLinguisticsthatinvolvecorpusdatahasbeen ontherise.Sincetherearenowalsomorecorpuslinguiststalkingaboutsuchissuesandseekingexplanationsthattranscendthenarrowboundariesofpurecorpusdescription,Iwouldhopethatthismarksthebeginningnotofaconvergence ofthesefields,butofrecognitionofwhatthesefieldshavetooffereachotheras wellasmorefruitfulmutualcollaboration.
Finally, Corpus Linguistics will mature statistically. I know of maybe one multifactorial corpus-based study of a syntactic alternation from before 2000 (Gries1999,laterimprovedoninGries2003),butnowbinarylogisticregressions, mixed-effectsmodels,clusteranalyses,etc.arenotuncommonanymoreandcan befoundinnearlyeverycorpus-linguisticjournal.Doubtlessly,andfortunately, thistrendwillcontinue.
What is the role of programming knowledge in undertaking corpus work?
Unfortunately,theroleisratherlimited,andthat,togetherwiththeabsenceof properstatisticaltraining,isthelargestmethodologicalproblemofthisdiscipline. Justlookatthesituationfromanunbiasedobserver'sperspective:whyisitthat corpus linguists often must retrieve complex patterns from gigabytes of messy datainvariouslanguages,encodings,formsoforganizationandwithwidelydifferingformsofannotation,butmostcurriculadonotcontainevenasinglecourse onbasicprogrammingskillsorrelationaldatabases(whilepsychologists,computationallinguists,cognitivescientistsetc.devoteyearstoacquiringtherequired methodologicalskills)?Itistruethatthereareseveraltoolsthatallowusersto performafewelementarycorpus-linguistictaskswithagraphicaluserinterface but,whileIamnotevaluatingtheseprogramshere,letmesaythisquitebluntly: the superficial richness of functions and buttons is deceiving and debilitating. Iknowcolleagueswhosecorpus-linguisticskillsaredefinedbywhatWordSmith Tools(orAntConc,orConcGram,etc.) Themoralthereforeistobearinmind,incorpuscompilationandanalysis,that there are many different levels of corpus granularity: varieties, registers, files, texts,andwithin-andbetween-corpuscomparisonshouldtakealloftheminto consideration. Thesecondissueisthefactthatwestilldonotknowyetwhichstatisticsare bestsuitedforthecomparisonofcorpora.Therearestudiesthathavebegunto address this notion by proposing, reviewing, and/or exploring a variety of statisticsthatcouldbeused;otherstudiesapproachtheissuewithdifferentsimulation/resampling-based approaches, but this problem is far from resolved (cf., e.g.,Kilgarriff2001,2005,whoarguesagainstsignificancetesting,andGries2005, who demonstrates that some of Kilgarriff 's objections are mistaken). Thus, we needmoreexplorationofstatisticalmethodsforcorpuscomparison,butalso-a verygeneralproblemofCorpusLinguistics-muchmorevalidationofnewand existingmethods.
Thefinalissueisthefactthat,withveryfewexceptions,thelittleworkthatis outthereonlyaddressesasinglelevelofcorpusgranularityandcorpuscomparison:theword.Thishastodowithageneralbiasofcorpuslinguiststostudywords, orlexicalitems,andithastodowitheaseofretrievabilityoftheseelements(especiallyintheusualsuspectsofIndo-Europeanlanguagesthatmostcorpuslinguists workwith,wherewordscanbeidentifiedmoreeasilythaninpolysyntheticand fusionallanguages).However,since(partsof)corporacandifferonanylevelof linguisticgranularityand,somewhatironically,itiscorpuslinguistsandcognitive linguists who now assume that words are not different in kind from more schematicpatterns/constructions,corporathatseemverysimilaronthelevelof thewordmaybeverydifferentonthelevelofotherlinguisticexpressions.Thus, corpuscomparisonhastonotonlytakedifferencesarisingfromthegranularityof thecorpus/corporaandits/theirpartsintoconsideration(cf.issue#1above),but alsodifferencesarisingfromthe(levelof)linguisticphenomenawhosefrequenciesareusedforcomparingcorporaand/ortheirparts.Thus,thisanswerisagain apleaformoresystematicbottom-upexplorationofwheresimilaritiesresideand whattheirimplicationsare.
